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dresseil tii tbheuin Manager.W LW (lesir-e to call the attention ut our readers to
D)r. \Vatson's address delivered ini Convoca-
tion Hall on Nov. 6tb, and piubiished in tbis

issue. Thîis address shoiild be pondercd over by
every student ini Caniada and by the alumniii ot ail
ouir colleges, for it sumis uip and presents iii coricrete
forîn the spirit of truie Canadianisin xvbicli everY
university sbonld fotter in its students. By enlarg-
iug tlie JOURNAL we are able to present the address
in foul in onie issue, and also a picture of Dr. WVat-
son, wlio lias now filled the chair of moral philoso.
phy iii Quien's for twenty-seven years. Few mien
liave been less in the public eye tbani lie, and yet it
is not too nunch to say that the higbier intellectual
lite of our Aima Mater finds its dominant note in
him. The honor philosopby course is flie aspira.
tion, as it is the despair, of nost ot the students for
tbec church. Moreover it is flot diffîcult to discern
that bis incisive reasoning, and bis cunîprebiensive
grasp of tbe deepest problemns of life bave impressed
tbemselves tîpon otber and yoîinger protessors, to
tbeîr advantage and ours. To tlîus iînpress oneseif
nipon the lite ut a University for su naîiy yeaî s, and
to give the rigbt inipulse to the tbougbt of tbe liun-
dreds wbo go ont froru its lialls intu flic active duties
of citizensip-is tbis not patriotisiin uf tbe rioblest
type ?

Probably tile universal sentimuent of tbe students,
regarding thie Suuday atternoon addresses in Convo-
cation Hall, is eue not oîîly of appreciation but ot
gratitude to thîe Seriate for iîiangurating tlîei and
iuaintain ing tlirî so long, and oui SO ligb an aver-
age plane ut religionîs tbotiglit. ln no otlier Univer-
sity iii Canada, su far as as we are aware, are such
services lîeld, and ln few coîîld thîey bave been col)-
tiiinied witlîout cîîtorcing a ride ut coirîpnilsory
attendance. But tliis muakes it aIl thie more worîder-
full tbat every studeut ut Quieei's, not directly en-
gaged in work tbat lie considers more iticrient on
bimn, does flot feel it a privilege and a (ltty to be
present. Tbey are not for the public but for the
students. Tbey deal witb subjeéts seldoin treated
by tbe modern pulpit. Tbey represent mnucb
tboiîgbt on thîe part of the Professors, and inucb
kindness on the part of tlîose-geîerally thîe miost
distingîuisbied ot our recent gradnates whîo corne
frouîî a distance to give us the best produa ut tbeir
refiections on lite. And yet there are students wbo,
froîîî no guod reason wbiatever, absent tbemselves!
It is scarcely courteorus to tile Senate and to those
wbo inay be considered our gnests. It is nlot fair to
tbemnselves. It is îîot even just to tlîeir fellow-stnd-
ents, for ur corporate lite is weakeîîed by their ini-
difference.

A few plain stateinents regarding tbe recent
trouble ini football and atlîletic circles: Ail comnmit-
tees appoîîîted. by the A.M.S. are respousible to that
body for tbe discliarge ot those drities for the per-
forinance ut wlîicb they exist, tintil sncb timne as
tbey are relieved by vote ut the suciety. Tbe foot-
ball executive is a cominittee ut the A.M.S. appoint.
ed for tbec discliarge ut certain definite funaions.
Tbis curimiittee had a grievance against the atbletic
coimmittee, a body wbich is equally amenable to tbe
A.M.S. Obviously the bonorable course was to
protest to tbe suciety against tbe action ut the latter
coininittee, and, pending tbe consideration ot thîls
protest, to continue te, discharge the duties from
wbicb tbey bad not been relieved. But in effeét tbey,
and tbe players also, said tbat tbey could not trust
the A.M.-S. to do j ustice. Tlîey went ont on strike
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